
Energy supplier Essent has a clear problem: they need to make a change to become more
sustainable to create a green future for the next generations. This challenge asks for loyal
customers and this will only be facilitated with the “Poen voor Groen” (or “Money for Green”)
initiative which is targeting green families, or families who want to become greener. 

“Poen voor Groen” is a loyalty concept that is combined because of two important factors for the
green families: price and sustainability. The “Poen voor Groen” initiative is implemented with 3
motivational steps for customer to become more sustainable. First, the “Groen meter” or green
meter. When applying for the “Poen for Groen” program, Essent provides a baseline measurement
survey to see how green the client already is, which is displayed on the client’s personal green
meter. This will give the client the option to look into ways to make their current contract more
sustainable. In the next step, the green coach visits the customer’s home and provides
personalized advice and information regarding the energy use of the customer, based on the level
of green-ness that the customer indicated in the survey. Finally, the customer enters the green
point system, where the “poen” (money) really comes in. The point system motivates green
families to become greener, since they can earn points with undertaken green efforts. Those
points are saved in the customer’s Essent app and can be managed there. Additionally, to the
point system, the “Poen voor Groen” initiative offers green contract add-ons like solar panels to
customers who are making progress with their green points and if a customer has achieved a
certain level of green-ness, they can give discounts to family members who are also looking to join
the program.

A characteristic of the targeted green families is that they care about sustainability, but they don’t
want to pay too much for their energy. The value of the “Poen voor Groen” to these people is that
they are rewarded with green points that can be used to purchase products and services from
Essent and its prospective partners, but also as a donation to NGOs. The green point meter of the
“Poen voor Groen” initative will collaborate together with companies like Hello Fresh, Albert Heijn,
Too good to go, restaurants and WWF. The green families can hand in their green points for
services and goods at those partners of Essent.  Those  partnerships are exclusive.

The main costs of “Poen voor groen” are the creation of the application for the green meter and
the hiring or education of technology experts. Furthermore, there will be legal costs in place to
cover all the partnership contracts that need to be in place in order to reward customers.The
benefits that Essent can gain from the “Poen voor Groen” program are long-term loyalty due to
the fact that the whole family is involved within the process of becoming more green and due to
the points they saved up. The loyalty will eventually lead to an increase in market share, which can
subsequently effectuate long term financial performance. 

“Poen voor Groen” is the best solution to support and enhance sustainability among current and
future clients of Essent and to improve customer loyalty.
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OVER HET BEDRIJF

Wij zijn ontwerpers en onderzoekers die
er hartstochtelijk van overtuigd zijn dat
iedereen een doordachte omgeving
moet hebben ontworpen die zijn leven
voedt en in stand houdt. Dit doen we
door binnen verschillende disciplines te
werken, zodat sociale verandering tot
uiting komt en we de plaats waar we
werken, spelen en samenwerken
opnieuw kunnen bekijken.

Om dit te bereiken, geloven we in een
360°-aanpak met ontwerponderzoek,
een nieuw curriculum, het herontwerpen
van een digitale ruimte, een duurzame
ontwikkeling en ontwerpen van
herstelrechtelijke praktijken.O
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